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North Atlantic Aquatic Connectivity 
Collaborative (NAACC): Objectives
• Reconnect streams & rivers to support 
healthier populations of fish & wildlife
• Proactively identify and prioritize sites for 
stream crossing upgrades/replacements
• Facilitate communication and information 



















Modular approach to crossing assessment
Distributed Coordination













• Protocols & field data forms
• Electronic data collection
• Online Database
 Data storage & retrieval
 Scoring
 Mapping interface
• Prioritizing crossings for 
assessment
• Prioritizing crossings for 
mitigation
 TNC Northeast 
Connectivity Project








• Risk of failure
• Impact of failure





• Classroom training either online or in-person
(2-4 hours)
• In-person field training (1/2 day, ~ 5 crossings)
• Shadow a certified lead observer (20 crossings)
Coordinators
• Certification as a lead observer





• Electronic data 
collection
• Bulk uploads 
Data Validation




– Acceptable range of measurements
– GPS units must be within bounding box
• Electronic data collection: applied at time of 
collection in the field
• Paper data collection: applied when data are 












• Based on a weighted 
combination of 14 
variables
• Scores range from
– 0.0 (impassable) to 
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